
CAPTAINS PLATTER
A hearty platter of haddock, whole belly clams, sea scallops,
shrimp, onion rings, french fries & coleslaw
Full $43.99 Half $29.99

LOBSTER ROLL $27.99
100% fresh lobster meat, creamy mayo, celery & lettuce
on a grilled New England roll
"BIG SHACK" LOBSTER ROLL $39.99
Lobster roll's big brother...this one is served with a fork

CLASSIC CAESAR Romaine, croutons, grated parmesan, tossed in house
made caesar dressing 
SHACK HOUSE Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, onion & croutons 
TOMOZZARELLA Ripe tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, balsamic
reduction 
NOT YO MAMA'S GREEK Romaine, feta cheese, Kalamata olive, onions,
tomatoes, cucumbers & banana pepper tossed in house greek dressing 
GORGONZOLA-WALNUT Mixed greens, tomato, cucumbers, onions,
craisins, gorgonzola & candied walnuts tossed in balsamic vinaigrette 

HAND CUT ONION RINGS Hand breaded, fried til' golden
brown $7.99

JALAPEÑO BACON SLAB Thick cut applewood bacon, with a maple-
ginger and jalapeño glaze topped with a spiced celery root nest $14.99

FRY BASKET  $5.99

CRAB CAKES Traditional jumbo lump crab cakes topped with cajun
remoulade $16.99

COCONUT SHRIMP Coconut-panko crusted served with our coco-
ribbean dipping sauce $14.99

"CLASSIC" CALAMARI Fried calamari & banana peppers with
marinara sauce or drizzled with thai chili $14.99

COLOSSAL STUFFED MEATBALL Pork and beef meatball stuffed with
burrata, roasted garlic and spinach smothered in a light tomato
sauce $15.99

SALAD TOPPERS
Seared or Blackened Shrimp $11.99 
Seared, Blackened or Broiled Scallops $12.99 
Seared or Blackened-Salmon $10.99 
Blackened/Grilled/Sesame Tuna $11.99 
Grilled, Blackened or Crispy Buffalo Chicken $6.99 
Sliced Steak Tips $13.99 
Turkey Tips $9.99 
Lobster Salad $19.99  
Grilled Swordfish $13.99

ROOT AND SEA SALAD A composed salad of caramelized fennel,
carrot and onion, with quinoa, butter beans, shrimp and scallops set over
rocket leaf, tomato and cucumber tossed in feta and herb
vinaigrette $22.99

BLACKENED CHICKEN AND AVOCADO CRUDO Fresh avocado and
cherry tomatoes tossed in a lemon garlic citronette topped with
blackened chicken $17.99

SURF & TURF CAESAR House Caesar topped with sliced sirloin tips and
blackened scallops $23.99

PORTUGUESE MUSSEL FUMET Black mussels, chorizo and cilantro in
a fennel and tomato broth $16.99

STUFFED QUAHOG Chopped clams, linguica, garlic, pepper &
onions $9.99

CRISPY SMELTS Crispy smelts served with a Fra Diablo sauce $12.99

BONELESS TENDERS Fresh jumbo chicken tenders lightly breaded
cooked to a golden brown $10.99

TUSCAN EGGPLANT & BURRATA Roasted eggplant layered with
herbed potatoes, tomatoes, fresh herbs and burrata cheese $13.99

BRUSSELS & BELLY Crispy brussel sprouts and smoked pork belly in a
Dijon vinaigrette $14.99

soup/salad

starters

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you specific dietary requirements

CABBY'S WORLD FAMOUS CLAM "CHOWDAH" Award winning,
thick, creamy & homemade 
SOUP DU JOUR Chef's concoction of the day 

Cup $7.50 Bowl $10.50  Bread Bowl $13.50

Entree Salads

Burgers/Sandwiches
All sandwiches served with chips and pickle  - .  Substitute fries $1.99   -    O-rings or Side Salad $2.99

BYOB (BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER)  $13.99
Add: Applewood bacon, caramelized onion, mushrooms, red or green peppers,
jalapeños, pineapple, pepperoni, roasted garlic, banana peppers, fried egg,
coleslaw, swiss, American, feta, cheddar, gorgonzola, goat cheese +$1.50 ea
"BIG MAC" & CHEESEBURGER 1/2 lb. char-grilled all beef
patty, topped with our mac n' cheese stuffed onion ring on a warm
buttered bulkie roll $16.99

THE SAMMYWICH BLT Shaved turkey breast, applewood
smoked bacon, avocado, crisp lettuce, shaved onions, vine ripened
tomato and garlic aioli on toasted marble rye $15.99

CAPE COD REUBEN Deep fried haddock, coleslaw, Swiss cheese
& spicy island sauce on toasted rye $17.99
TERIYAKI CHICKEN Teriyaki-ginger chicken thigh char grilled
topped with a shaved pineapple slaw $15.99

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH Seared crab cake stacked with Cajun
slaw drizzled with remoulade set in a bulkie roll $14.99
PAYTON'S BLACKENED HADDOCK Lightly blackened haddock
stacked with grilled chorizo, cheddar cheese and creole
mayo $17.99

Lightly Fried
Our fried platters are made fresh to order & cooked in a blended non-allergen oil, served with 

french fries & coleslaw  ** Does not include fries and coleslaw
FISH & CHIPS
Flaky, tender fish fillet, hand battered & fried
1/2 $16.99 Full $26.99 **Fish Sandwich $15.99
FRIED "BELLY" CLAMS
Tender & sweet whole belly clams, lightly dusted & fried
1/2 MK Full MP **Roll MP
FRIED CLAM STRIPS
Clam strips, lightly breaded
1/2 $16.99 Full $26.99 **Roll $15.99
CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES
Crispy chicken tenders served tossed or with choice of side sauce
$11.99
FRIED SCALLOPS
Local sweet sea scallops, lightly dusted & fried
1/2 $21.99 full $31.99 **Roll $20.99
FRIED SHRIMP
Tender & juicy large shrimp, lightly dusted & fried
1/2 $18.99 Full $28.99

TRADITIONAL Served with a traditional brown gravy $12.99
CRISPY LOBSTER Fresh lobster meat and sherry lobster
sauce $24.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN Crispy buffalo chicken, bacon and blue
cheese $15.99

SURF AND TURF Seared shrimp and blackened chicken with
romano cream sauce $16.99
SHORT RIB Marsala and gorgonzola demi, pulled short rib and
mushrooms $18.99

CLAMMY FRIES ....Smothered in our thick and creamy clam
chowdah $13.99

Poutine
all poutine served with cheese curds

small $9.99  Entree $14.99
The Everyday Salad



"STEAK AND EGGS" $15.99
Boursin cheese spread, sliced beef, egg, garlic, and cheddar blend,
garnished with green onion

MARGARITA $13.99
Stewed tomatoes, garlic & sweet onions topped with mozzarella cheese
CLAM AND GARLIC $16.99
Cockles and sea clams with virgin olive oil and spinach with shaved
Romano
SHRIMP & BURRATA AGLIO E OLIO $16.99
Seasoned shrimp, tomato, olive oil, garlic, burrata cheese, basil and
balsamic glaze

Flat Bread

calzone
LOADED CHEESEBURGER $15.99
All beef patty with cheddar blend, secret sauce, shaved onions, pickle,
bacon & tomato
GRILLED CHICKEN PARMESAN $14.99
Grilled chicken, 3 cheese blend & house red sauce
EGGPLANT PARMESAN $13.99
Crispy eggplant with Pomodoro and burrata cheese
RIBEYE MELT $16.99
Shaved ribeye, garlic spread, onion, mushrooms and a cheddar blend
served with au jus

Pizza

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you specific dietary requirements

RANCH CHICKEN $14.99
Ranch, bacon, tomatoes & chicken smothered in cheddar cheese

CALAMARI SALAD FLAT BREAD $15.99
Thin layer of garlic spread and parmesan topped with a calamari salad
with onions, feta & mixed greens in a lemon vinaigrette
THE SHORTY $15.99
Pulled beef, gorgonzola, shimeji mushrooms, caramelized onion, and
rocket leaf finished with a horseradish sauce

"CLAM BAKE" $14.99
Our world famous clam chowder, cheese & bacon...WOW!!!
THE BORGHESANI $12.99
Cabby's original pizza with pepperoni, jalapeños, fresh garlic & cheddar
cheese
THE CAPRESE $10.99
White pizza with diced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, & basil aioli
APPLEWOOD BACON & SCALLOP $16.99
White pizza, cheddar, applewood bacon, sweet scallops, scallions & aioli
CHICKEN FLORENTINE $14.99
White pizza with spinach, bacon, grilled chicken and parmesan cream
sauce
BUFFALO MAC & CHEESE $14.99
Crispy buffalo chicken tossed with house "Mac" & Cheese on Cabby's
original crust
BELLA Q $14.99
BBQ spread, chicken, jalapeño and cheddar blend topped with crispy
onion strings
PIMA'S BAKED POTATO $14.99
Garlic-cheddar potatoes, bacon, sour cream and scallion

THE CARNIVORE $15.99
Cabby's original pizza with pepperoni, linguica, sausage, bacon &
chorizo
-BUILD YOUR OWN-
PIZZA AVAILABLE IN RED OR WHITE $9.99
TOPPERS
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives, garlic, tomato,
pepperoni, bacon, pineapple, jalapeños, basil, scallions, extra sauce,
banana peppers, ham... $1.75/ea.
SUPER TOPPERS
Anchovies, fresh mozzarella, grilled chicken, buffalo chicken, chorizo,
burger, sausage, BBQ chicken, linguica, chorizo, Gorgonzola, feta, extra
cheese, goat cheese, artichokes, caramelized onions, shortrib, portobello
mushrooms... $2.50/ea.

Cabby's Specialty
MAC & CHEESE Baked penne pasta tossed in a three cheese blend with
ritz crackers Add: Lobster $10 Buffalo Chicken $4 Blackened Chicken
$5 1/2 $14.99 Full $18.99

HADDOCK HOMARD Gremolata roasted haddock, lobster gnocchi,
Pernod cream sauce, garnished with crispy fennel and green
onion $29.99

CHICKEN LO MEIN Pan seared chicken thighs with Lo Mein noodles,
mushroom, broccoli florets, snow peas and bell peppers tossed in a soy
nape $18.99

SHORT RIB AND POLENTA SHEPHERDS PIE Braised short rib in a
marsala demi, layered with rosemary truffle accented creamy polenta,
corn, green peas, and garlic crushed potatoes $21.99

SWORDFISH JAMBALAYA Coriander leaf seared swordfish set over
shrimp jambalaya rice with okra and chorizo $27.99

*SEAFOOD CASSEROLE Scallops, shrimp, haddock and lobster fire
roasted with Ritz cracker crust finished in tomato beurre blanc $29.99

FILET MIGNON Marinated and grilled center cut tenderloin of beef
set over a shimeji mushroom risotto topped with a cippolini and
gorgonzola butter $31.99

*GRILLED TURKEY TIPS Char grilled turkey breast soaked in our
house marinade finished in lemon & garlic $18.99

MUSTARD CRUSTED SALMON whole grain panko crusted salmon
filet fire roasted with Applewood pork belly set over Brussel Lyonnaise
potato $25.99

THE ITALIAN GUY'S LOBSTER SPANIKOPITA Herb crusted lobster
tail set over a flaky phyllo dough, feta and spinach delight finished in a
tomato beurre blanc $32.99

*GRILLED STEAK TIPS Teriyaki BBQ marinated sirloin tips $27.99

PORK CHOP CASSOULET Pan roasted pork chop, cauliflower
"risotto", white bean and prosciutto cassoulet $26.99

*Served with Daily Vegetable and Starch  

*BROILED Lightly seasoned with lemon butter and wine Haddock $20.99
Scallop $25.99

*BAKED STUFFED Stuffed with a house blend of clams, lobster and
linguica crumbs finished in a sherry cream sauce Haddock $25.99 Scallop
$30.99

*BAKED Ritz cracker and lemon butter Haddock $20.99 Scallops $26.99

HADDOCK OR SCALLOP "YOUR WAY"  

Lobster Tail al Forno $44.99

Jumbo Shrimp Scampi $37.99

Baked Scallops $39.99

*SURF AND TURF

Petite Filet Mignon served with your choice...

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS $7
ROASTED ASPARAGUS $8
CHEDDAR/BACON WHIPPED POTATO $7
CAULIFLOWER "RISOTTO" $7
BRUSSEL AND BELLY $7
MAC & CHEESE $6

CABBY'S ADDITIONS


